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Here is a list of the winners in key categories for the 72nd Emmy Awards, which were handed
out in Los Angeles on Sunday. HBO’s “Watchmen” led the way with a total of 11 wins, includ-

ing the prize for best limited series. Cult favorite “Schitt’s Creek” cleaned up in the comedy
awards, taking home a total of nine prizes, including four for creator and star Daniel Levy. And
among the dramas, “Succession” took home top honors for best series, best lead actor, best writ-
ing and best directing.

OUTSTANDING DRAMA SERIES: “Succession”
OUTSTANDING COMEDY SERIES: “Schitt’s Creek”
LEAD ACTOR, DRAMA: Jeremy Strong, “Succession”
LEAD ACTRESS, DRAMA: Zendaya, “Euphoria”
SUPPORTING ACTOR, DRAMA: Billy Crudup, “The Morning Show”

SUPPORTING ACTRESS, DRAMA: Julia Garner, “Ozark”
LEAD ACTOR, COMEDY: Eugene Levy, “Schitt’s Creek”
LEAD ACTRESS, COMEDY: Catherine O’Hara, “Schitt’s Creek”
SUPPORTING ACTOR, COMEDY: Daniel Levy, “Schitt’s Creek”
SUPPORTING ACTRESS, COMEDY: Annie Murphy, “Schitt’s Creek”
OUTSTANDING LIMITED SERIES: “Watchmen”
LEAD ACTOR, LIMITED SERIES OR MOVIE: Mark Ruffalo, “I Know This Much Is True”
LEAD ACTRESS, LIMITED SERIES OR MOVIE: Regina King, “Watchmen”
SUPPORTING ACTOR, LIMITED SERIES OR MOVIE: Yahya Abdul-Mateen II, “Watchmen”
SUPPORTING ACTRESS, LIMITED SERIES OR MOVIE: Uzo Aduba, “Mrs America”
OUTSTANDING TELEVISION MOVIE: “Bad Education”. — AFP 

Emmys style:
Gowns, pajamas
and... hazmat
tuxedos
T

he Emmys on Sunday basically turned into
the world’s most glamorous Zoom call,
with Hollywood A-listers beaming into an

empty Staples Center in Los Angeles from their
apartments, guest houses and various other
locations in 10 countries. Here are some take-
aways about how Tinseltown’s top stars suited
up for the coronavirus era’s first major awards
show:

Making a statement 
Politics often take center stage at the Emmys,

and even without a traditional red carpet, this
year was no different. Winner Regina King
(“Watchmen”) paired a pink power suit with a
tee-shirt bearing the image of Breonna Taylor,
an African-American woman killed in a police
shooting in her own home, and the words “Say
Her Name.” Uzo Aduba, who won the Emmy for
best supporting actress in a limited series or tel-
evision movie for “Mrs America,” wore a simple
black tee-shirt with Taylor’s name in script-and a
gold ball skirt.

“Watchmen” creator Damon Lindelof sported
a tee-shirt under his jacket that read
“Remember Tulsa ‘21”-a reference to a racial
massacre in the Oklahoma city of Tulsa that left
up to 300 black people dead in 1921, which fig-
ures in the show. And the final presenter of the
night, “This Is Us” star Sterling K Brown, wore a
Black Lives Matter tee-shirt with a clenched fist.

Glamming it up 
Of course, the few stars who took the stage

with host Jimmy Kimmel had to dress to
impress, and they did not disappoint.  Surprise
winner Zendaya (“Euphoria”) wowed in a sculp-
tural black and purple gown from African-
American designer Christopher John Rogers.

Jennifer Aniston donned a black Dior dress-and
managed to look glam wielding a fire extinguish-
er for an onstage joke. And nominee Tracee Ellis
Ross (“black-ish”) oozed sex appeal in a gold
Alexandre Vauthier gown —- cut down to there,
and with a high central slit revealing her legs.

Reese Witherspoon and Kerry Washington
hosted a faux New Year’s Eve party to honor
their limited series “Little Fires Everywhere”-and
wish an early end to a tough 2020. They wore
gowns, but one guest wore a vintage Nirvana
tee-shirt. Daniel Levy, creator and star of
“Schitt’s Creek,” opted for a chic gray Thom
Browne suit with a kilt-that got a lot of air time,
given the show’s multiple wins and the fun
socially distanced event the cast and crew held
in Toronto. His outfit was a nod to the show’s
finale, in which his character wore similar attire
for his same-sex wedding.

Pajamas! And animals! 
Of course, organizers told participants that

informal chic was encouraged, and many stars
took the note, with some wearing glammed up
pajamas and others bringing their canine com-
panions to the party. Nominee Octavia Spencer
(“Self Made”) donned a floral robe and drank
wine, while past winner Alex Borstein lounged
on a giant bed in a silky pink and black night-
gown/robe combo. Borstein’s co-star on “The
Marvelous Mrs Maisel,” past winner Rachel
Brosnahan, adopted all the trends, wearing a
chic pajama top AND having her “farty”-her
word-dog Winston by her side.

Jane Lynch, also a cast member on “Maisel,”
invited her dog Rumi, named for the Persian
poet, to join her on camera. And actor Randall
Park (“Fresh Off the Boat”) was upstaged at the
Staples Center... by an alpaca in a bow tie.
“When you read an email too quickly, the phrase
‘You’re presenting with an alpaca’ looks a lot like
the phrase ‘You’re presenting with Al Pacino’,”
Park quipped.

The ultimate Covid formal wear 
Perhaps the most on-point outfit of the night

was the hazmat tuxedo, worn by those tasked
with visiting some of the Emmy winners at their
home to deliver their golden statuettes.
Organizers told Variety that the suit was
designed in conjunction with a hazmat manufac-
turer, to ensure top protection for the awards
couriers. — AFP

S
unday’s Emmy Awards had a bit of every-
thing, from tributes to late Supreme Court jus-
tice Ruth Bader Ginsburg, to history made by

the young actress Zendaya, to big wins for HBO.
Here are five key takeaways from the event, which
honors the best in television:

Stars honor RBG 
Host Jimmy Kimmel and several stars paid trib-

ute to the late Supreme Court Justice Ruth Bader
Ginsburg, who died Friday after a long battle with
cancer at age 87. “On Friday, we lost a great
American,” Kimmel said.  “Ruth Bader Ginsburg
was a compassionate and tireless champion of
equality and justice. She said her legacy was to
make her life a little better for people less fortunate
than she.” Regina King, who took home the award
for best actress in a limited series for her role in
HBO’s “Watchmen,” honored Ginsburg in her
acceptance speech, saying “Rest in power, RBG.”
Uzo Aduba, who nabbed a supporting actress
Emmy for FX limited series “Mrs America,” for her
part described the feminist icon’s death as
“absolutely devastating.”

Zendaya makes history 
At 24, Zendaya on Sunday became the

youngest winner in the lead actress in a drama
series category for her searing breakthrough turn
on “Euphoria.” The actress won for her gritty por-
trayal of teenage drug addict Rue in HBO’s bleak
drama that follows a group of high school students
as they navigate drugs, sex, love, identity and trau-
ma. “I appreciate you so much, you’re my family,”
said Zendaya, addressing Sam Levinson, creator
of the controversial show, who based the series on
his own battle with addiction.  “I’m so grateful for
Rue. I’m so grateful that you trusted me with your
story.”

HBO prospers without ‘Thrones’ 
HBO is used to winning the annual Emmys bat-

tle-of-the-networks, despite recent fierce competi-
tion from streaming upstart Netflix.  But if execu-
tives were worried about their first year without
“Game of Thrones,” a behemoth that amassed a
record 59 Emmys, it didn’t show. Sunday proved
that there is life beyond the dragons of Westeros
for HBO, with “Succession” and “Watchmen” scor-
ing big wins across the drama and limited series
categories, plus “Euphoria” delivering a surprise
bonus victory for young starlet Zendaya. HBO
ends this television year with a whopping 30 stat-
uettes. Netflix had to settle for 21 total, including
just two handed out during the main broadcast-
acting and director wins for dramas “Ozark” and
“Unorthodox.”

‘Friends’ reunited 
HBO’s own streaming service was meant to

launch this summer with a much-hyped “Friends”
reunion, which would have drawn new subscribers
to the platform. But the planned, unscripted show
featuring the six stars of the popular 1990s sitcom
has been delayed indefinitely, with Los Angeles
under tough coronavirus-related restrictions. On
Sunday, the show’s three female leads-Jennifer
Aniston, Courteney Cox and Lisa Kudrow-dialed in
from Aniston’s “home” to the apparent surprise of
Emmys host Jimmy Kimmel.  “Of course I am
(here). We live together,” joked Cox.  “Yeah, we’ve
been roommates since 1994,” Aniston chimed in.
“Where else would I live?” added Kudrow.

Virtual Emmys zoom onward 
Anyone who has suffered endless, technically-

challenged Zoom calls during lockdown will have
questioned the wisdom of hosting a prestigious
awards ceremony while relying on dozens of
remote video calls.  Listing 2020’s many miseries in
his opening monologue, host Kimmel inserted
“Zoom school” alongside “division, injustice, dis-
ease... disaster and death.” But the internet con-
nections ran smoothly throughout, surprising and
even disappointing those predicting a high-tech
car crash on the night.  “Everything went off flaw-
lessly from a technical point of view,” Deadline said
in its review of the night. Its analysis called it “an
awards show for the ages.” “To all the winners
tonight and all the nominees, I’ll see you guys at
the sad Zoom after-party,” Kimmel signed off.
“Meeting ID: 459 956 7155. Stay safe.”— AFP

This handout screen shot shows nominee Jennifer
Aniston watching remotely with her friends Lisa Kudrow
and Courteney Cox.

This handout screen shot shows actors Anthony Anderson (left) and Sterling K. Brown (right) holding face
shields at the Staples Center during the 72nd Primetime Emmy Awards ceremony.

This handout screen shot shows host Jimmy Kimmel sitting among celebrities’ cardboard cutouts during the 72nd
Primetime Emmy Awards ceremony.

This handout screen shot shows actor/producer/director
Tyler Perry as he accepts the Governors Award on stage.

This handout screen shot shows talk show host John
Oliver as he wins the Emmy for Outstanding Variety Talk
Series with “Last Week Tonight with John Oliver”.

This handout screen shot shows Lin-Manuel Miranda and
Count Von Count during the 72nd Primetime Emmy
Awards ceremony held virtually .

This handout screen shot shows US actress Zendaya dur-
ing the 72nd Primetime Emmy Awards ceremony.

This handout screen shot shows actor Randall Park
walking with an alpaca during the 72nd Primetime
Emmy Awards ceremony held virtually.

This handout screen shot shows host Jimmy Kimmel
standing before a photo of the late Supreme Court
Justice of the United States Ruth Bader Ginsburg.


